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I"8 ARE INSERTED IN

tbis Columnat76 wntiiiiieperuHmth.
A DMINIKTRATOR'H NOTICK-IIAVI- NUj obtained Letters of Administration an the

estate or E. U. Adkins, de.eoeei, at tuejuu
term, 1800, of lbs CoumjCeurt ol lholby

nutioe ill herobr'jriven to all debt- -
on of said estate to oome forward and settle)
and to those noidinr claims against tne same,
to preaant theio within tha time prescribed by
law. 1112 J.W. TODI). Adm-r-

.

OLUFK C1TV 6AL00N hlo. 14 JKKVKR
At eon su RoIob k Meeban, Proprietor!. 92

BOAKDINU.-B- Y THK DAY, WEEK. OH
40 Beal itreet.

BUIUUS A f KTKHBUN, COAL DEALERS,
M ad i ion itreet; (M

W. J., McCALL STRK&T, TWOBURTON, Main, Uraiuer, Marbler and
git n Painter te the tree. 03

1 URKK. JOHN B.. CITY INdPECTOR.
Xt Offioa on biulT, between Washington and
Adams street". IN

I HAVE EXAMINED("1EKTIFICATK8. the new method of cal-
culating interest, by Mr. J. L. lrby, of Gren-
ada, and do not beiiUta to pronounoa it the
shortest and most direct rule that I have erer
een. result! are invariably accurate and

true. For business men it baa many manifoit
advantages over the ordinary method.

8. W. MOORK. Prin. ilaacom Seminary.
I concur in the above.

ALBERT MOORE, Teacher.
Having carefully tented the game, I heartily

subscribe to the above.
WM. M. BURDE9HAW.

I take pleasure In certifying that the procea
nf Mimnutini intoreat ottered the nublic by Mr.
i. L. Irby i the most reliable and easiest

,oA known. J. U. TOWNSEND.
" f former Teller of B.C. Adami' Bank, Grenada.
7 J Mr. J. L. Irby'i method of computing inter- -

I at ia unmet, and shortest with whioh I am

Ui

J Delow
. itreet.

i

u

102

Iu

the
acquainted. UKO. P. RICHARDSON,

Prin. Male Academy, Grenada.
I have carefully examined and tested the rule

ty which interest Is computed by the rule orig-
inated by Mr. J. L- - Irby. and pronounce it cor-

rect in all its department!, and tha shortest
method with which I em acquainted.

D. W. AloOORMACK, '

102 Teacher.

I'tlllNA. tiLAiirt AND QUKENSWAKK. at
J 178 Main it. Voorheis 4 Patrick; 114

7UAPP. VANCK ANDERSON. ATTOR-- J
rielden Building, 15 Madison

itreet. Momnhis. Tenn. 130

HOTEL, COR. FRONT 4COMMERCIAL ABryson, prn'l. to

1 MCKINtiON, J. W. A UKO., uoiiun
It Factors. 210 Front itreet. 101

TjMSHER AMIS CO.. WAKULK AWD
JC rjtonejfforki. cor. 2d and Adams sts. 114

TANNERY. JOSEPH. PKACT1UAI.J Plumber, Oaa and Steam Pipe litter, 242H
fieoon a street, cor. oi jcuentim.

GATHRIGHT'SCKLKHRATED MORGAN
GRKAT

SOUTHERN FAVORITE. This iree, now so
celebrated, and ao extensively used, wa. origi-
nated, by improvement upon tho old Texas
model, during the war, by Capt. flathright, of
Morgan's command, and hia ansistants. for the
nse of that command, Itwas tho ideal of the
areatSouthcrn eavalicr.for whom it waa named.
We have established our Faotory in Louisville,
and solicit orders from the Southern trade.
Bend yourorderi to the original manufacturers.
and avoid I annuo impositions- usioniuii
Co., manufacturers of Morgan Troes, Morgan
and otner rsauuies, rirmie, tinners, uhuib,

and dealers in Saddlery Hardware. Oftioe
warerooms, No.234 Main street, one door

Louisville Hotel, factory, ol ceventn
Louisville, Ky. 4JI

SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
VJT Banking House. 19 Madison street, K. M.
Avery. Cashier. John C. Lanior. Pres't. 101

TUY, ALDEN k MnOREA, GROCERS,
C"

X and Cotton Faotors, 208 Front sL 1(0

ITNT. THOMAS H. ft CO., PREMIUMH" Bilk ft Woolen Dyes. 246 Second. B0

TN8URANCE.-LIND8- EY k VREDKN-- I
P.IIRGH. Aienls. 11 Madison Street. 1M

TU8T.A GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING
aj and Furnishing Good.24j Alain st. 94

KWI8 A CRAIG. ATTORNEY B AT LAW
and Bnlieitora in Chancery, No. 280 beeond

street, (Btillman's Block,) Memphis 114

r ATTRESSES AND BEDDING, WHOLE-J- jl

gale and Retail, at G- - Junkermann'a, No.
ti Main street. " Furniture repaired. 102

T? KNDKLAR, J. H.. DEALER IN 8AD-J- xl

dlery and harness, leather, ahca find-

ings and carriers' tools. 16 Madison it. 100

rETROPOLITAN HOTEL (FORMERLY
I Wbitemor House), 109 and 111 Adams st.

ruim atuhlishnient is oDen at all boure. botn
day and night, for the reception of the travel-
ing community as well a regular and perma
nent boarders, j. ne no use sivwauu mwmi
conveniently arranged, and wall furnished,
with several fin family rooms, fronting on
Adami itreet i also soma two other auiti of
roams for large families.
m Z. H. WHITE MORE, Trop'r.

U81C, PIANOS. CABINET ORGANS.
Musical Instruments and Musical Mer-

chandise, at F. KaUenbach'i. 317 Main St. W

TLJICKOLLS ft CO.. REAL ESTATE AG'TS.
11 Ottiee, CbamDer uoramorco uuuuiua, --

per of Main and NjorthCourt streets. , IIS

7TDHAT8 MADE NKW.-HA-T8 0F ALL

J kinds cleaned, dyed, pressed and trimmed
X.l ., n.w. bv M COll EN. 32 Alain st. 114

H. B.. DEALER IN P1TTS-H-

eoal. No. MV. Min it. Ul

t5ATNT.TORK. ARTIST M AXERIALS.
1 to.. 281 Beeond it. J. MoDonald. 102

DETERS ft WILLIAMSON, ATTORNEYS
at Law and (Jeneral Claim A?nU.38 Mad-iso- o

street, DeSoto Block, Memphis.

AND CIGARS-- A LARGE AND
JlwBACCw stock at Thurmond, i oster ft Co. s.

34i Beeond street. 1H

fpOOPTPHILLlPS ft C1RODE, WHOLB-- 1

sale Grocers and Cotton Factora, 26b Front
114itreet.

rjRUDEAC, F. X.. DEALERIN WATCHES
I jewelry, etc., i jiauison sLrwi. j

r HEELER. PICKENS ft CO, , DEALERS

if in nooa aou it mow w,, ,,.bm.
Brooms. Rope and Wira Goods. 40 North Conrt

1'Itreet.
rUlTMORE BKOTUERS. STEAM JOB

Printers. IJ aiauison street.
ILLIAMS, J. 8.. CO.. COTTON FAC-to- rs

and Commission Merchants, MA k ront
itreet.
iirM.c KT.I.TS' CARRIAGESHOP.COH- -

T V ner Second snd Gnyns" su. 13H

SEWING MACHINES.

GUOVEK A BAKER'S
CELEBRATED

ELASTIC STITCH

SEWING MACHINES!
aOP tTwIn fit.. Mfmplil. fm

Notice to Cotton Shippers.

T B WILL GIVE THROUGH RECEIPTS
for Cotton U

NKW YORK,
BOSTON.

PHILADEL'IA,
And all Interior Towns and Citiea East.

At Currant Rata of Freight.

All Mail Ronta. Tim throngh QUICKER

ikln by any oiher Ront.
JOHSSOS ft WRIGHT.

lf .rWjiarfVatfot JetfereH.

J . J . UEI1.LY,
Wholesale and RaUU Dealer ih

Ilata an Caps, Boots and Shoes,
ITo. 220 Front BUc-at-,

K,Mntl Door 8onth of Adams,
ui MEMPHIS. TENN.

, tnjrN yLTi, J I
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By Whlimor Brother.
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PUBLIC LEDGER.
XYXBT AFTERNOON, EXCEPT SVSSAT.

--IT
William A. utd Kdwin Wkltmor.,

Under tha firm stvla of

WHITMORE BROTHERS,

No IS Madiaon Btraat
Tli. Prrar.m T.annaa will K. Mrved to CitV

Bnbsoriben br faithful eatriers at TEN CBN IS
per week, parable weekly to the eajrriara.

Bj maU. BIX DOLLARS per annum, or
Fifty Cent, per month, in advance.

Communications upon subjects of general In-

terest to tha publi are at ail times aooepUble.
Rejected manuscripts will xot be returned.

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
First Insertion .............10 oenti per line
Subseqaent Insertioni........... 8 " " "
ror One week.... HW3U

" " "ForTwoWeeki i6
For Three Weeki .H0 " -
For One Month . 75 " "
Kaeh subaeqaent month 60 " " "

Disolared advertisement, will be ehanred a- -
eordini to the paoi occupied, at above rates
theri being twelve linaa of solid type to the
inch.

N utlcee in local column Inserted for twenty
eents per line for each insertion.

Special Notices inserted for ten oentf per Una
fur each insertion. . .

To regular advertisers wo offer superior in-
ducements both as to rata of charge, and man-
ner of displaying their favora.

All advertisements should He marked tha
peoific length oi time they are to be published.

It not so omrl:eu. may will Be interlea ior one
month, and charred accordingly.

Notices of Marriages and Drethi will be in-

serted in th. f uu.10 Laooin as items of news
But anything beyond the mere announcement
will be charged lor at tha rata cf 20 sent, par
Una.. . . , ,

Advertisement, pneusnea at interval, win
be charged ten cent, per line for each insertion.

All bills for advertising are due when con-
tracted and payable on demand.

"All letters, whether upon business of
otherwise, must be add roused to

WJUiAiurinl i itui iin.no,
Publishers and Proprietors.

An Imppportna. Inquiry.' j

A local pitper, published in the Eng
lish coal districts, the Wakefield Journal,
tells a striking story of a wedding in a
village church in the neighborhood,
which well illustrates the ignorance of1

the lower classes oi ureal Untain :

The brideeroom was a miner, and was
evidently one of the most ignorant of
his class, and his intended spouse was
one in the same station in life. Tho
ceremony proceeded uninterruptedly
until th. question was put, " Wilt thou
have this woman to be thy wedded wife?"
At this point the man turned round to the
woman, and, to the intense horror of the
omciating minister, coolly asked her,
"Wi ta clean mi booits?" The bride
vouchsafed no answer to this interroga
tion, although repeated three times, each
time with greater emphasis and force,
before the clergyman recovered irora bis
surprise, and ordered the "fratching
pair" out of the edifice. This was an
eventuality as astounding and as unex-
pected to the bridegroom as his own con-

duct had been to the parson, but it had
the effect of bringing: him to his senses.
and he piteously begged of the clerk to
ask the minister to oome back, promising
most abjectly to go through the eere-mon- y

" all reel." " Ha was nobbat an
ignorant mon," he said, "and didn't naw
he wor doin1 wrung. The fact wor he
and his missis had had money a rumpus
about the booit cleanin job, and he d
sworn he'd ne'er wed her if .he didna
promise to fettle 'em." The clergyman
was at last induced to return, ana after
reading the couple a lecture on the sa--

creduess of the ceremony tony were about
to go through, and the solemn character
of the building in which they were, pro
ceeded with the service, and the two were
made one, the "booit controversy be-

ing adjourned tine die. It is to be hoped
that, when resumed, the "booit" itself
will not be turned into a powerful auxili-
ary in the discussion.

"Whining" Women-Brigha-

Ycung, of Utah, has been
blowing up the women of that

territory in a manner at once awful
and unique. He accuses them of "whin-
ing," and says that they must either
" stop that sort of nonsense " or else start
for the other side of Jordan, at once
and be tells bis own forty wives that he
means thru, as well as the rest of the
feminine Utahyans. He says that the
kernel of th. whole difficulty the occa-

sion of the disagreeable and unbearable
" whinings " lies in the fact that " the
women expect too much of the Saints I"

He says that the women even bit own
forty ar. to weak-minde- d as to suppose
that the saintly elders of the Mormon Is-

rael can make a heaven on earth for them
and that after a woman has entered a

Raint'a familr. and finds that after all bo

is not able to make a heaven on earth
for her, she begins to " wbine and talk
about "too many wives," and tho "evils
of polygamy," and such like " blasphe-
mous twaddle." Brigham also tays it is

hit opinion that any woman who ever
lived would be disappointed in the belt
" Saint" in Utah, should she marry him

and on this point we unreservedly
agree with Brigham, The Governoinjave
all the women warning that two weeks
from date ot his sermon against " whin-

ing," he should call upon them either to
promise never to " wbii " more, or else
to leave the Territory bag and baggage,
saying that he would even send off all his

own wives, and go to heaven alone,
sooner than to take such a "whining"
crew along with him. We shall await
the next newt from Utah with deep in-

terest.

Th. Ilutiei of aa English Lady's Kaid.
One of these persons,

a race that may be classed with that of
governeises, has recently made disclo-

sures, throwing peculiar light upon the
women of rank in "old England." "Much
is requiaed from us in London," the
writes. "We must, above all things, be

very punctual, for fashionable ladies
chango their dress at least five times a
day during the season- - We must have
polished manners, be no older than thirty-nv- e

Jea-- t, and always be cheerful and
good tempered, although for weeks
w. are kept without sloop uutil
four o'clock in the monrng
a practice which it equally injurious to
eyes and lungs. W. are expected to cut
and fit and use th. most improved ma-

chine, and to dress hair for the morning,
evening, and court costume, at well at
for the drive; to iron well, read, write,
cipher; to speak French and German,
and, if poasible. to hav. traveled. And
there it still another function of a lady's
maid which it wppoaod to be a modera
introduction, but which is in fact SBerHy

a revival of aa ancient custom. We
must be abl. to paint in pastel, not in-

deed after nature, but upon her. To
beautifv oar mislretaet, wa most red-

den the cheeks, put antiirony npoa

the eyelids, pastel upon the eye- -

1

17.

eyebrows, introduce belladonna into the
eyet in order to enlarge the pupils,
paint bine vein, upon the temples, and
use ninon paint and pearl white upon the
rest of th. skin. We must change the
hair to a by meant of a
corroding material or of 'paltna vecchio,'
which it now used in for that
purpose ; and we must be possessed of
great skill in applying all these

at their ase is universal with the old
at well at with the young." . . ''-t-i-4 '-

A Pigtoa Boost.

t A who recently paid a visit

to a famous pigeon roott in West Vir-

ginia, describes it as one of the most
sights ever witnessed. .He
f A it: $ Jtayi:

We arived on the ground about sun-

down, and had not to wait more than half
an hour until the advance guard com-

menced coming in, which continued un-

til we grew weary, and began to inquire
if they were not almost all in, our pilot
assuring us they had hardly

y the squads began to increase
in numbers, and becomi ng more frequent,
until finally they swelled into a vast
cloud, which almost obscured the heav-

ens above ns from our view, and flowed
down the ravino in a perfect stream,
without any cessation, for upward of an
hour, by a noise like the
flowing of a mighty river. We were
amazed bewildered and requested our
brother hunter to hold our hat while we

would, with open .mouth and eyes, and
wide extended Brms, take in the scene
above us. Finally the rear guard came
up, and by the time they had all fonnd a
resting place, every tree, and bush, and
twig was bending beneath their weight,

more than any thing else we

can call to mind, a swarm of bees set-

tling upon, tho limbs of a tree. ..The
ground was covered with limbs broken
by their weight Wo noticed trees as
thick as a man's wrist broken and bent
to the earth, and saw othesr entirely up-

rooted. -
.

Th. Colored Piople ia Lib.ria.
The colored people have a yearning

for Liberia, as is shown by the tide of
which has set in toward that

African Republic The Journal of Com-

merce " "sayt:
Six hundred emigrants tailed in the

Golconda, November 21, from Tennes-

see, Georgia and South Carolina. Of
these ' were farmers, while
others were carpenters,

coopers, mil-

lers, etc. Another company started on
morning from this city, in

the Edith Rose, having come from
Delaware, Maryland and Vir-

ginia. Five of them bad been soldiers
in the 24th, 25th, and other regiments of
United Statet colored troops. The
leader, Charles A. Harrel. served three..... .' ,k. end nna in th irmt.
The emigrants were well supplied with
agricultural implements uu mum, wim
Bibles and books, intend-

ing to form a settlement on St. John's
river, in Grand Baasa connty, Liberia,
to be called Lincoln.. The emigrants
were tinging as the vessel left, bearing

:u tk.m i h. Klaaminfrs nf civilization
WUU 1 11 1 uu O - -

and The commerce with
Africa ia steadily increasing, une nouse
aw tli.a Alt tiCil VtWPntiT rPCpPA frOU!

U VU tO ViJ :

Africa sixty thousand gallons of palm
t . i , .......I,!., nf rtnwtfnA

Oil, WHU large u,,nc v ".,. nA nthar vnlliaMst VtrnduptS. The
progress of Liberia opens a wide market
lor our manuiacturers, ana mauv citi-

zens are acquiring wealth from an ex-

change of products. Nearly on. thou-

sand fre.dmea are etill waiting
to the " African

. ' Htw Tork Gambling Hornet.
A gambling house reporter of a New

York paper gives a faro record thus :

A well knowa newspaper publisher and
politician has lost over a quarter of a
million of dollars. A paymaster in the
army wat a defaulter of $42,000, lost in
the same way. A Califor-nia- n

has lost about (60,000. A well-know- n

citizen of Jersey City, doing a
large business, was com-
pletely ruined within a short time at the
faro-tabl- A young man keeping books
in became a defaulter of
112,000. H. was the only support of an
aged mother, and waa obliged to flee his
home. A man, for over twenty yeurs in
the employ of an express company, and
having the unbounded confidence of hit

took to gambling, and in an
evil hour to get money to play with, rob-
bed hit was detected, and
sont to the State prison for a term of
years. A young man came into posses-
sion, in May last, of $56,000, and to day
he had not got a dollar, having lost it all
at the gaming table.

Arttmus Ward's Latt and Bast.

Arlemus Ward is coining money ia
London, and no one can wonder at it
nftor reading the following puff of him-aeit- ':

Totjim. Oct. 30, ISM.

To Ma. Abtemub Ward Dear i'ir:
My wife was unwell for over
16' ycara. She was so weak that she
couldn't lift a teaspoon to her mouth.
But in a fortunate moment she com-

menced reading one of your leciures.
Sim ant better at once. She uaimd
strength so rapidly that she lifted the co'
tags piano quite a distance irora iun uuur,
and tipped it over on to her mother-in- j

tw, with whom she had had some little
fouble. We like your leoiuros very
oiach. rieir.e send me a barrel of them.
If you should require any more

you can get any number of
them in this place at two shillings each,
the price I charge for this one, aud I
trust you may be ever happy. I am, sir,
vours truly, and so is my wifo.

. .
:: , , , "r. spMixcta:" -

A Curious lavantloa by a
At tho Industrial Exhibition in the

Hall, Islington, London,
there is shown an ingenious invention
by which the action, of a shower of
ruin ia maria ll nlnsA an nnefl window.

The window, when opened, stretches
two India-rubbe- r springs, i neae sprioga
aro prevented from drawing the

nilna Anmm h rnsinl ftf a CnrV.d

rod fixed outside the sash, the end of
which works up and down in a tubular

stand on th. window-sil- l.

A little piece of loaf sugar is inserted
into the mouth of th. stand, and the end
of the rod is let down gently upon it.
The sonar prevents the rod descending
into the lube, and of course keeps the
window sash up. As toon as it begins to
rain, the bell mouth ot the rube collects
the drops, th. tugar it melted, and no
further obstacle being presented to the
aotion of the India-rubbe- r springs, the
taah it drawn down.

.... - j(7!t , "a w ami .

CITY CIBCULATIOJr.

MEMPHIS; .TENNESSEE."1 IMON DAY EVENING. DECEMBER

reddish-brow- n
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gentleman

interesting
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accompanied

resembling,

emigration

seventy-thre- e

shoemakers,
bricklayers, blacksmiths,

Wednesday
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transpor-
tation Republic"
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employert,

employers,

dangerously

recom-
mendations,

Workingmaa.

Agricultural

LARGEST

HARDWARE.
iLisRi cousins, BSW11D IIaDLIT.

ii.wYork. i i Muuihia. u

E, BOBBINS ,4, BRADLEY

Hardware Importers,
v

H0.1223 SECOXrCSTRKET,

Adams Black," Memphis, Tennessee,

TITHOLESALR DEALERS IK HARD-I- T

wr, CutlorT, Guns and Pistols, Powjor.
Shot and Lea4, CastinKi, Nail, anil Bpikos,
rjealas and Bcal. Beams, Leather and Hum
Ballinf, Machine Packini. Cotton Hoes,
Avery s and other Flows, and

1 f ARTicnUnral Implements

renerallr: 'Anvils',' Viees. Blacksmiths' Bel-

lows, Collins', Hunts and Bradley's Axes, and
ether Bags Tool, i -

MANILLA AND C0TT0H ROPBc

Cotton and Wool Cards, Feed Cutters and Corn
Shelters, etc A large and ehoioe stock of

Table and Pocket Cutlery, ,

Raiors. Beissors and Shoani JFileiJJSawsJ and
Chiuels, f..ff.iii !

Our Own Importation Direct,

from most approved makers.
In consequence of aur lata inability to exe-

cute promptly the large amount of orders with
which wa have bean favored, wa have made

UNUSUAL PREPARATIONS

for the present season, Wthav. , ,

Added Largely to onrjStock
in all department!. We hav.

Refitted our Spacious Store,
and supplied naw conveniences for the ears and
display of stock, and we have engitced 8ALK8-ME-

OF THK UIOUKdl EiPERIkWCB
AND CAPACITY.

We offer Qoodi for Cash, or short acceptance,
1,! AT NEW TORK PRICES... . i

adfllnflr rtfta-a-- ni, riMivT mmi rnilv. ' '
CAPTAIN JAMBS . BARBOUR, late ef

Wm. Park k Ca., and Mr. THO.MAS D. WIL-
DER, late of Ornill, Bros, k Co., now present
their respect, to their friendi, and would be
pleased to receive tneir calls as above. iui
WU.OUG1LL. O. L. BSNISOK
idmuxd oaeiLW a. a. mm ha a.

OItGILL BROS, Sc CO.,
Im porters and Dealers in

Hardware, Cutlery, Castings,

HAILS, RIFLES, 0TTH8 AO PISTOLS,

FLBliInfif fund ITo'wlliis'

IRON, AND STEEL,
AGENTS FOR

MARVIN ft CO.'I Ifonaly Stearns k Harvia,
'' Celebrated Iire and '

.i

DCRGLAR PROOF SAFES,
" - At theiF Old Stand,'

313 Front St., cor. Monroe,
119 MKMPHTP. TKyrNRKK

MECHANICAL.

: 3 N. F. . NORTON, ' 4
r

CARPENTER & BUILDER

8hop, 432 Front St., below Boal,

MEMPHIS, TENN. ; 4

Jobbing Promptly Attendcdlto !

. r . V S J . ?

rpHK UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFORM

his old friends and all otben needing anything

in his line promptly executed that he has opened

a shop a. above, and respectfully solicits a share

of their patrunn.se.

' N. F. NORTON,

1 0 ill Front Street.

4. oVI cLEAN,
317 SHELBY STREET,

Is prepared to do all kind, of '

Sheet Iron & Copper Work

rtW AT HIS FRIENDS MAT WANT. ALL
I orders left at the office of W. A. Ksbiasoa

4 Co., opposite Uayua. Ilotsse will racer re
prompt attentiun. 129

JOSEPH FI'AAKUY,

1
fc--l

a
o . ta

W:. Ha) tn
PES to

Om svnd Hteam Pipe Fitter,
Hi Beeond Btreat, corner el Jcffarwa Street

atEMPHIl, TCTN.

rrSEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND' A
IV wall ilecud itook of Iroa and Uraas Lift
ml Kore Pnropa l1'

MACHISERT DEPOT- - TfSCHENCK'9 Ami, No. TO Maidea
Lane, N. T. Weadwnrtk1 PUaint. Tonrnint
and Grovini Machines, 8'h aad Blind

Portable and guuonary Steam Ea-rn-

aad Beilere, l'aae'l Cirealar Pi Mills of
the rowt approTed oonstrvctioa, of ail sis. and
ail kinds of Machinery for vorkias wood and
inm Also a superior qaality nf Leather Belt-
ing. Rubber betting. Pec-tia- etc. emM-- fl

iiTi m
CI 'll.l J):

" i BANKINC. 1 r ft ,

Tennessee National Bank.

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY

fvi
FINANCIAL AGEISTT

'' 01 THK UNITED BTATK3. ALSO

DEPOSITAiT AID FINANCIAL A0ENT

; For tha Piitriot of West Tsnneasee, ;

Dooa a General Banking Bnalneaa
- : ' f- -. i n

MAKES COLLECTIONS IN SOUTHERN
. ,.. .STATES.. , . ...

' ' OS FATIBABLE TEBM8.

MAIN HTBKKT,'
Old Stand of the Plantera Bank

E0.! R. RTJTTER, Preeident
10! W. A. 11ILL, Cashier.

PRASKLLN INSlBANCfi WM

llaukinfi: House,
CORNER JEFFERSON AND FRONT 8T3..

MEMPHIS, TENN.
n. D. McCLURE .......President
W. R. LUCAS Cashier.
K. L. HAMMOCK - ......Assist Cashier

TRANSACT SOLELY A GENERAL
1 Banking Business. Collections promptly
attended to. and tStoaks, Gold and every de-

scription of Government Securities bought
and sold on Commiasion. , tJ .,,

DIRECTORS:

8. D. MeClure, v Newtoa Ford, ! .r

M. L. Sory, W. B. Ualbroeth.
Joieph Tagg, J. H. Slater,

J. J. RawlingL 144

PEOPLE'S

BANK OF TENNESSEE,

MEMPHIS, '

Ao. 12 Mad isoa Street.

F. W. SMITH,- -

D. A. SHEPHERD. Ca.hier. 1M

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OK MKMl'HIH,

Depository and Financial Agent
Of TBI . .

UNITED STATES,
nxil.tltfl TH ALL KINDS 6P GOV'
X) ernmeot Securities, and does a General

Banking Business.
F". 8. DiVia, Pres't. F. W. Baiva. V. Pres't
C. P. Norsib, Cash'r. 1 X. w. jobxstox. a.v r.

w. ... . n . V
UlBKCTOBa: r m. A. uwynn, ui x""ker,

Gwynn k Co.: F. 8. Davil i Dan Able, of Tate.
Able A Co.: L. Howes, of L; liowei k Co.: F.
W. Smith : Hon. J. W. Lellirioh ; A. P. Bnr- -
ditt, of A. P. Jturflitt A Co.; ft. MourtoT. oi a.
McGregor k Co.; llenj. Klseuias, of Kiee, Stix
A Co.; II. A. Littloloa.Ksi.; C. t. Norris : J.
W. Trotter. Ksq.t 8. B- - Beaumont, of Beau
mont. Hamilton co L'!i

JOB PRINTING.

NEAT AND ELEGANT

JOB 'PRINTING
':;",ti:I - AT-

;IjO ,W i PBICES" !

CARDS,
CARDS.

CAKUH,
., CARDS,

CAHUS,
... 5,,,., CAR DR. '

'!'' CARDS. '

CARDS.
-- I ' -- '' CARDS.

CARI

$6 AND $6 50 PES 1000.

BILLHEADS,
BlLLUKAilo,

BILL) KAlS,
' ; BILLHEADS,.

BILLHEADS.
BILLHEADS.

BILLHKADSJ
, BILLHEADS.

BILLHKADS.
BILL11EADS.

$15 00 PER REAM. "

CIKCl LARS,
CIRCULARS,

CIBCI'LARS. "'(
niHCri.ARS.

CIKCILARS,
CIRCULARS.

CIRCULARS. fCIKCCL.Rg.' ' CIRCULARS,
CIRCULARS.

$10 TO $15 PER REAM.
' BILLS LADING'

PILLS LAIUMJ.
bills lading,

bills lading,
, . billsTading, i

bills lading,
bills lading,f BILLS LADING.

BILLS LADING. i . - i
BILLS LADING.

$14 00 PER REAM.
11 '" ' "POSTER?.

,
POSTKR". ..,..

POSTERS. !

PLIERS, ,
" PUTKRS,

Lower Than All Others.
PROGRAMMES

PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES.

- S PROGRAMMES. -
PROGRAMMES.

PRoiHAMMES.i
PROGRAMMES.

PROGRAMMES. . .

'PROGRAMMES.:
PROGRAMMES.
And everything in ear line, promptly aad

neatly printed ao naiimaaie uratj at u.
PUBLIC LEDGER OFFICE.

Bring ia row erden ta to oil stand.

HO. 13 UADISOir STREET,
Where thar will reralTe en prosept peraoaal

i attaanfea.
WHTTMOH BBOTSKBS.

n.im td
... Ten Cent , Per Week.

1866. NO. .89,

INSURANCE.

I N H U It K ,

'
i,a-- '.i . .,;

Lindsey & Vredenhurgb,

Agenta'.for the following

Home Insurance Compan7,

... of New York-CpIto-

'- - - $3,763,503.

Security Insurance Comp'y,

of New Tork.

Capital, - - - $i,eoa.roo,

Enterprise Insurance Company,

Of Cincinnati. 3

Capital i I $1,000,000.

DESIRING INSURANCE,PARTIE8 Marine or Hull, would dol.well
to call upon

tlNDBET & ' VREDENBURGH
(

Before effecting Insurance elsewhere.

IVo. 11 Madiaon Street,
is Vp Stairs, Memphis. Tenn.

INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONNJ.'

ii i " " J I i '!" '

INCURPORATUD I81t.

1AS6ETS. JULY 1. 18A3.:

Cash on band, in b and with ag'ts $ 01

United State. 6toek.v- - i 812.277 &
Real Estate, unincumbered......- -. 05

mate otoeas......-- . wi.m w
New York Bank Slocks .-- 01M.VO 00

Hartford Bank Stocks 776,81 00

Miscellaneous Bank Stocks.., ,lai.(J00
Railroad Stocks, etc... Z72.0G7 50
Mortoage Bonds, City. County and '

Railroad 1,011.138 Go

ToUl.. .- .- $4,075,830 55

LIABILITIES.
Losses unadjusted and not due I S21.236 3S

Net- - - ' 3,.6H4 30

Ineome for Inst year net ..... 2.Uii.3 iM

A daily income of sajr...--..- .-. Sr,3tJU U)
Losses and expenses.... 2,M1.2"t 00

lai paid, Gorernment and elate 1, '.'.! M
Toul Losses paid in 47 years...-!- ?, -7 410 IK
l)y Jfire..... ... 17,at3.0UO 99

Inland l.t,409O7
Loai by Portland tire, July 4th.

'VIIE total amount covered by the jT.tna Poii-- I
oie en property destroyed or damaged is

J.DG,s.'4, un which salvage will be about five
per cent. Our total lua will aut vary much
from S2U0.0U0, and was promfNly adjusted and
paid, luia sum is n. per eent. ui me com-
pany's asset., a figure but slightly exceeding
our Gorernment and State taxes paid last year,
or a proportion equal to a 15.UJ0 loss for a com
pany of eiurj.uw assets.

The aeeeasity for insurance and the value of
wealthy, strong ourporatiao. is forcibly il
lustrated by tins are. several weak insurance
ompanie are deatroyed. Portiaud has a

population of 35,0(10 was handsomely built,
mostly una brick er stone struotures protected
and screened witn upsiard of 3.UU0 shade tnx- w-

L..,.Jul An h..A 1,H . , .A I

literally, almost rising from the oeean and
with a steam tire department yet it has $10,
000,000 of property consumed in a few hours
UDon a holiday when its people are leant own.
pied from the very insignificant isius of a
contemptible tirecracker.

ltemember the triflio. oriirin of fires thai
weep away in a few hours the earnings of

years. Consider yoar best interest and give the
AvtnaAgenta call if you need proper insur-
ance security. Pay a fair rate of premium for
a good and genuine article, and with these
llgnu ana experience ueiora yoa, procure
yuur in;uranoe with shrewd judgment

Application! for lnursnoo promptly attended
to by U. A. LlTtLKTwN A CO., Ag'w.

No. yri Front street, upstairs.

DRUGS.

BEN. F. FLEMING & C0
(Successors to Butt, Fleming A Co.,)

Druggists andApothecari.es,
IVo. 370 Front Street,

Four Doorg North of Gayoso Ilouse,

MBMFHI8. T Elf if.

Prescriptions Promptly Filled
AT ALL, HOURS.

1 A. Y OH NIGHT!
KEEP A VARIPD AJTD OEXEBALWE of Drug. Medicine., Toilet Goods,

Brushes, Combs. tiop. Osmetics, Fine Ola
Brandies, W hiskey and Wine, for medicinal
it: also, l'atrnt Medicines. Fine Cijiara.
Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, and uther
roods loo aamrruu. to mention, usually kept
in a first rlsrs Family and Prescription Drug
htablKhtuenl.

Merchant', Families' and Planters' or jen
pr.mintlT filleJ. and orders solicited. Pbri- -
c.ans presenptiona promptly filled at all kouts,
darorntanu

We hope by strict and prompt attention to
biKiurti to merit a share ot the public patron
are F. KI.KM I .114 . I fl."" Uncle Ben" wi I be pleased to hav.
tho ralronaire or the mends of the old and re-
tired nraia. and his frienis and acinaintance
xi iierallv, beia. ably aamsted by L0I I3 M.
WARMl'TH. a graduate of )ernn and
France, in Pharmacy and Chemistry, and
praJK' bath th,M laniruacrt,. as well as Lnc- -

lish. Our Oenuaa aad Freaeh friends will
always Sni hiu the geuial aad acvonu luhed
geutleaian.

.Slemffit,. r. 1. it i;i

IOsaiiUALK CEDENT.

HSWAK.1L fLAiitri.
For aale at

CR Ald'S SEED 6T0RK.
371 Main itreet.

sEED, EEED. GRASS SEED, .

. CLOVER SEED. GARDES SEED.

New crop receiving daily at

R. 0. CRAIQ k CO.'S Seed Store,
371 klaia street.

TITACISTH AHD TULIP BULBS.

0KI0N SETTS ASD GARDES SEEDS.

JeaH receired at

R. Q. CRAIG k CO."S Seed t'ore,
STIMaia rtn.JJek'tm Work.) Memphis. PI

HlSt TOlrS .'"B PBIXTISfl TO THEH-
-

PUBLIC LaM'u KB. where the prices are
anifnna and low, aad where yoa ar.ee aa U
rr f ne work.

IS THE PUBLIC LEI a ft,ADYtRTIsK LArUiESf C1P.CU LATloS J
01 any daily published ia the btate ol I enaessn.

COMMISSION.
1. a. .goiasox. . w. oat, h. if. boobix.

ANDEESON, GAT & BIOIIEB,

COTTON rACTORS,
GROCERS AND

COMMISSION MEKCUAXTS,

Bo. 83S l"ront 8t, oor. of Union,

MBitprrrs. TBxy. n4
lliiDitBO ()w.n, Lata of llrowa k Owen.
8. P. M'Nutt. Late of M'S utt, Trotter k Balloy

J. C. P. Haaatovo. .

, OWEN, McNUTT 4 CO.,
' ; i t ...
Cotton and Tobacco Factors
, y
J Receiving, Forwarding and

General Commission Merchants,

No. 11 Monroe Street,
MEMPHIS, : : : : : TENN.

Jhh COTTON, TOBACCO OR OTHER

Produce, eonslgned to tu, Insured, unless oth-

erwise instructed. Bogzing, Rope and other

Supplies furnished at the lowest market price.

Ui ' : .
T. r. 1TD1.BTT, J. A. MaBCS,

Memphis. Coahoma Co., U isi.
1. D. BoniNSoN,

Friar's Point, Miss.

AYDLETT, R0BINS0X & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
GROCERS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

' No. 314 FRONT STREET,
(Corner of Monroe),

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE. 101

V. B. ADAUH, J, A. WHIM,
Late of Missouri. Late of Virginia.

WINN d: ADAMS,
1. , i. i - i '.

Storage, Produce.........., 1. ,. ...

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
OfSca and Salotroom,

No. 7 Waahinjrton Street,
One door east of Front Streot.

MEMPHIS, - - .' TKNN.
F. LAKI, I. H. MAETIN, J, W. LA.g, J. g. LiSC.

F. LAKE & CO.,

C o 1 1 o n '"J? a, c tors
, AMD OCggBAL

CommlM-io- n McrcliantM,
CORNER CNI05 AND FRONT STREETS .

utMruia, Tins.
Liberal aash advances will be made oa eon

lignment.. 103

a. .uijaicg na. J. Y. IILLIK. ,

(
S. M. WEBB & CO.,

COTTON FACTOR S
AKD

. C0JIMISSI0N MERCHANTS,

H.E. Lee Block,
UNION STREET,

MEMPHI8. TENNESSEE, in.
is iioavij:!!-;-,
- COTTON FACTOR,

Produce ft Commlsaion Merchant,
NO. Ti FRONT STREET,

Warehouse, cor. Commerce and Second Street.,
op stairs,

W MKMPTUS. TKVV.

CROCERIES & LIQUORS.
a. Tiroiao. M. MAOKTRXXT, Jg.
B. TACcaao, A.Ia. vaooako.

A.. VACCARO & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,

ETC, ETC, ETC.,

924 Front St.. Memphis. Tenn. 128

Hk.bkit Bku.,3). Walnut street, St. Louis.
(Jan. C. Yatkk, Memrhia,
Wa. F. Ako-kdu- i, Memphis.

HERBERT BELL ft CO.,

General Commission Jlcrchants
AID

Cotton Factors9
Xo. 11 Overton Hotel,

Entrance oa Po.)arSt.,

MEMPHIS TENN.
AGENT3 of

FOR TEE F0LL0WINO

Uourbon Bntl Itye Wblwkey:
Willow Run. Bourboa. Marshall, Bourbon.
Kellar, do Jlorsch, do
rhawhaa. do MHIrrsor. do
thicken Cock, do Mr Robert, do
Iunrn. do Wtliow Run, Kya.

Marshall. Rye. IK
chas. a. raaaaa. joa. a. ARoaawa.

1'EItREE A AXDREWS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
A D

COMMISSION MERCHAXTS,
JOBBERS IN

Coffees Sn?ars,
Molasses, Sjrnps,

E!cc, Tea, Nails, Tar,
Wooden Ware, Soaps,

Starch, While Fbb,
Candles, Bac.r!n;J

Tobaceo, Mackerel,
Corda?e, Tulne,

Cotton Tarn?,
Etc., Etc, Etc ktc, Etc.

SPECIAL orders.
ATTENTION TO TBI

No. rO l"vont Street,
MEMP.flIS.TE55. 121


